
OOD FRIDAY on April 10 will
once again see the stable open
its doors as part of the

Middleham Open Day.
This year’s event, sponsored by Arena

Racing Company (ARC) and organised
once more by Racing Welfare, will give
visitors to the village a chance to look
behind the scenes in the historic racing
centre of Middleham.

The day’s events are split into two
main parts. In the morning, most yards in
the area will be open to visitors. Johnston
Racing’s Kingsley House and Warwick
House are always busy on such mornings,
with the programme of swimming horses
at the equine pool in Kingsley House
inevitably proving popular with visitors.

In the afternoon, the focus switches to
the Low Moor, where the activities
arranged to entertain the public include a
Retraining of Racehorses Musical Ride,

together with the popular Inter-Yard team
competition for stable staff, including a
show-jumping relay event.

Throughout the day, there will be a
variety of market stalls and food outlets
offering goods and food in the village,
and there will be a visit by the hounds of
the West of Yore Hunt.

Last year’s Open Day saw a crowd of
around 4,000 descend upon Middleham.
There were, of course, fears that the onset
of racing on Good Friday, which began in
2014, would deal a fatal blow to the
traditional Open Day. But despite the
attraction of televised racing the day has
survived, showing that visitors appreciate
the chance to look behind the scenes and
to get up close to some of their equine

heroes. 
For good measure, the event continues

to raise much-needed funds for local
charities.

For tickets and further information
about this year’s event, please visit the
event website on
www.middlehamopenday.co.uk.

Incidentally, have you heard the pub
quiz question about Good Friday? In
what year did Good Friday fall on Boxing
Day? Racing provides the answer: a
horse called Good Friday fell in a race at
Wolverhampton on Boxing Day, 1899. 

There’s no record of whether low sun
caused the fall, or how the fall affected
the ante-post markets for the Cheltenham
Festival . . .
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